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THE CITY.
Believed.—Athis ownrequest, CoL Tucker

has"been relieved of his command at Camp
Douglas byHaj. Gen. HaHeck,and CbL Jas.
A. Mulligan appointed inhis stead, who will
take commandthfa morning.

|jy* Anumberof package* left at the Tri-
bune office for members of the nineteenth
regiment, care of Captain Shepley, as wen as
& money-letter, remain uncalled for. They
winbcEurrcndercdto theirowners on demand.

Tor Joliet.—The prisonerssentencedfrom
the Recorders Court, at its last term, to the
number ofsix, fiveof whomare males,will go
to Jolietin charge of a deputysheriff onFri-
day ofCits week.

Diednr Camp.—On Sunday last, Sergeant
Jas.S. Ellis, of Co.K, 53d died at
Camp Douglas. The deceasedcame from El-
gin, Kane Co., wherehis friendsreside. They
havebeennotifiedofhis death, and were ex-
pected to arrivehere yesterday to take charge
of hisremains.

Pocket Picked.—A Germanwoman named
Mrs. Charles Fehr, herpocketpicked on
Mondaynight, at the German Theatre, ofher
purse, containing S3O in money and a certifi-
cate of deposit for S2OO. Mrs. Fehr was in
attendanceat a maeqned ball, which, it now
appears, was also visited by a delegation of
the light-flngnredbrigade.

For The Wounded.—Hon. L N. Arnold
has sort S2O to the President of the Citizen’s
Committee, tobe. expended for the comfort
andrelief of thesewounded in the late battle
of Donelson. Thedonation wasaccompanied
bya very eloquent and patriotic letter, ex-
pressing thewritcrslnterest, in the brave men
In thearmy from thisState.

Htb's Annette Ince.—This graceful young
actressappears this evening forthe thirdand
last I*™* in the exciting play of “Pauline,”
in which she has won golden opinions from
all whohave witnessed heracting. Theeven-
ing’s cIOECS with MiSS HOSmCT
and J. H.McVicker as <l Margery” and “Joe”
In the feme of the “BoughDiamond.”

Dangerous Coins .—A dangerous
counterfeit has lately made its appearance in
the city, on theBank of the Commonwealth
New Torkcity, ofthe denominations of one
and three dollars. Theyareimitations of the
genuine issues, and so nearly are the two
alike that the spurious are readily taken by
thosenot well versedin detectingsuch frauds.
Thebest rule would seem to be to refuse an
the ones andthrees of this bank.

Emramos Drill.—Attention of our
readers is called to the announcementin ano-
ther column of theexhibitiondrill to be given
by the Ellsworth Zouaves, Capt. Brand, at
theirarmory, Garrett Block, on Friday eve-
ning, the28th inst. The entire Zouavedrill
will be gonethrough with. The Light Guard
Band will be in attendance. Tickets fifty
cents—for saleat the music store of Messrs.
Boot&Cady. The proceedsof tbe exhibition
are tobe expended In thepurchaseofproper
firmsandaccoutrements for the company.

Accident.—About 9 o’clock lastnight, at
tbe city limits, on Cottage Grove avenue, a
mulattowho Mils himself Voltaire, formerly
cookamong tbeMechanics’ FusEecrs at Camp
Douglas, and now cook at the officers’ quar-
ters atthe Camp, attempted to get on tbe for-
wardend of tbe horse car,while muchintox-
icated, andmissing Ms footing, fellunder tbe
wheel, producing a compound fracture of tbe
rightankle. At 11o’clockhe was lying at the
CityRailway Office, awaiting the arrival of a
physician, the anklebone protruding through
theboot more than an inch. Tbe ankle will
probably have tobe amputated.

Death most Heart Disease.—On Mon-
day night near twelve o’clock, a colored man
by tbename of JosephLaurens, residing at
No. Third avenue, and who wasmarriedto
a white woman, entered a saloon at No. 215
Clark street and called forliqnorattbcbar.
Beforereceiving it, however, be fell at fall
lengthupon the floorand ina moment was a
dead man. Awound was inflicted npon tbe
back of Msbead by its coming in violent con-
tactwith an oyster can when be fclh This,
however, bad no part in causing Ms death.
Dr. Gore, thecity physician,helda post mor-
ion examination andtestified before tbe Coro-
ner’s joTT that he died from disease of the
heart. . A verdictwas rendered. In. accordance
with the fecit

Arrived xbom Dokelsok.—A young man
hythename of JphnF. VanBrant,lately con-
nectedwith'Wallace's Brigade, CompanyH,
Captain Swartwont, CoL Smith’s regiment,

who"was -woundedbyreceivingtwobullcts
InLis left arm,at thetimeofWallace'scharge,
on Saturday afternoon, the 15th inst., arriv-
edhere on Monday evening. His people re-
sideatNo. 80 West Adams street,and greeted
lumas one raised from tic dead. Mr. Yan
Brunt Is but eighteen years of age, andhas
been employed in boatingIt os the Mississip-
pi for threeyears justpast, and at theopening
of therebellion enlistedin theEighthMissou-
ri regiment. After this protracted absence
fromhome he returns torecruit his strength
and obtainpropersurgical treatment.

Oscjjj Beckees.—’The only man,as faras
heard from,killed at the late battle at Fort
Bonelson, bailing from Chicago, was Oscar
Beckers, connectedwith Taylor'sBattery, who
wasMfby arifle ball in the right side, on
Thursday the 18th Inst., while in.the act of
StoopingtoaidMr.Prince, Mspartner at the

to shift the range of the gum His
last words were, “lam satisfied—l havefitl-
lenat my post l.” Hisbody was interred at
Doverby his fiiendPrince, but upon hearing
of the-casualtyMr. A,C. Becker, abrotherof
the deceased, a resident of this city, started
for the South, reclaimed theremains andis to
arrivehere with them sometime to-day. The
funeral of the gallant young soldier will
takeplacefromLarmonBlock, comer of Wash-
ington and Clark streets, on Thursday after-
noonat 2 o'clock. Themilitary companies of
the cityarc expect to. turn out on the occa-
sion.

Mr.Becker wasa nativeof Alx-la-ChapeDc,
BhenishPmssia,and came to Americain 1854,
nnd settle In Chicagoas a worker in marble.
He afterwards moved to New Orleans, and
from thence toArkansas; where the breaking
out of the rebellion foundMm. Heremained
in Arkansas, still retaining Ms Union senti-
ments, untilcompelled toleave, whenhccamc
back to Chicago, where he arrived on the
iMrd.of.duly last. In the followingmonth of
August he enlisted in Taylor's Battery,‘then
at Cairo,andat once became a prime favorite
in the corps, whichpositionhe held until the
morningof the lStlvas stated, when a ball
from the deadlyrifle pits put an end to his
lila.

All honor to the foreign soldier who
hieblood in defenseof Ms adopted homeand
thepreservationof the flagof the stripes and
stars..

The fimttary Commission.
Eveiy article ofevexy kind intended for the

Sickand woundedsoldier, in the depot of the
Commission, has now been packed up, and
either already forwarded, or will be by this
morning’s train, to Cairo Not a solitaryart!*

,cle ofanykindis leftin the depot. Xn case of
another "battle, where are supplies to be oh*
talced? The Commission has been enabled
to forward to Cairo, Mound City, Paducah,
&c>, some fifteen to seventeen boxes each
..week day for the last few weeks—the value
being by estimate about S9OO each day. The
provision thus mode at Cairohas enabled the
agent of theCommissionat thatpoint to meet
the very "large made upon "him
from aH quarters. The Commission now lay
the matterbefore the public, trusting that its
presentdestitution mayattract attention. The
liberal donations made by the citizens at the
public meeting, and by the Boardof Trade,

,
for the benefitof the woundedat Fort Donel-
eon, were not entrustedto the Sanitary Com*

mission, and it Is notadvisedof foo manner in
which they havebeen disposedofby the intel-
ligent gentlemen constituting the committeeof ten that visited Cairo and vicinity for thepurpose of dispensing the bounty. "When

'

however,- It ifibome in mind that the whole
amountcontributed wasnot equal in value to
two days’ shipmentsby the Sanitary Commis-
sionto Cairo, -and thateven thelarge supplies
uccnmnlatcdin Cairoby the Commission, are
likelyto.besoon entirely exhausted, the ne-
cessity for furthereff< rt is obvious.•

.Suppliesofbottled malt liquors arc greatly
seeded. Oysters have been telegraphed for.

. arc greatlyneeded for thenourishment of
thewounded- Bed sacksand shirts arcTalso

torby telegraph- “Will not thepublic,
.powrejcdcing over victories,hasten tohelp to

i tavc from suffering the heroes who have,at
sacrifice .of limbs and lifeblood, purchasedfor
ns theseglorious triumphs?

- Theweekly report of the Commission ap-
pears on the third page of to-day’s issue.

ulHlbu it Cui|
Bmitt.

The number'of vUitors at Camp Douglas
yesterdaywas considerably less than on any
previous day. since the arrival of the rebel.
prisoners. This is inpert owing to the more
rigid enforcement of the camp regulations,
•whichstrictness, weare glad toaay,lsIncreas-
ing. Aside from this, thecuriosityofso many
of our citizenshas been gratifiedby a sight of
theprisoners that comparatively few care now
togo there.

The followinglist, webdieve,comprises ail
theFederal troops now In camp;

THE IRISH BRIGADE.
C&md—James A.Mulligan.
Lieutenant CotonH—James Oniric,
Afajor—ChutesK. Moore.
Adjutant—JamesF. Cogrove. -

. Quartermaster—Thoma*Hickey.
Surgeon—:William D.Winer.
CAcpfota—Thaddeus J.Batter.

2rou-coaacißsxosXD etitp.
Sergeant Major—John J* Healey. _-,

QuariermtmerSergeant—ValterJ. Phelpfl.
Commissary Sergeant—Dan. 8. Hynes.
Drum Major—AntoineGoto.
Fife Jfcrjor—WilliamHeavcy.

COXPAKT ORGANIZATIONS.
Company A—Captain. Patrick J McDermott;

First Lieutenant, JohnDaly; SecondLieutenant,
Martin JRussell, —76 men.

Company B—Captain, Michael Gleason: First
lieutenant, Daniel W Quirk; Second Lieutenant,
EdwardMunay,—ss men.

Company G—Captain,Robert Adams; FirstLieu-
tenant,Patrick Higgins; Secondlieutenant, John
Gilman,—3B men.

Cot'tporty B—Captain, SamuelASimonson;FirstLieutenant, Thomas McClure; SecondLieutenant,
StephenH Turtle,—46 men.

Company .E—Captain, JamesHLane; First Lieu-
tenant, Lewis Yates; Second Lieutenant, Daniel
Mattesou,—S6 men.

CompanyF— Captaln,David P. Morlarty; First
lieutenant, Patrick O’Kane; Second Lieutenant,
StewartLane,—lS men. .

Company G—Captain, Martin Wallace; First
lieutenant, John AHoyne; Second lieutenant,
James Emne,—50 men.

Companys—Captain,CharlesCoffee; First Lien-
tenant, Thomas Dickey; Second lieutenant, Dan-
id Crowley,—Bß men.

~ .

Company J—Captain, James Fitzgerald; First
Lieutenant, P MRyan; Second lieutenant, notap-
pointed,—Bs men.

Company AT—Captain,Dan Qmrk; First Lieuten-
ant. Bartholomew Quirk; SecondLieutenant, Jas
Dailv,—40 men.

_

Battery—Captain, John C Phillips; First Lieu-
tenant, Thomas Brennan; Second Lieutenant,
MichaelLantry,—4o men.

The total of this regiment counts up 483
men, exclusive of staff and non-commissioned
officers. Thebrigade was paid off yesterday,
and will probablydepart for the South in com*
pliancc with an order from Gen. Halleek dur-
ing the present week.

COL. toss’s cavalry regiment.

Wc arc only enabled to give the regimental
officers of CoL Toss’s Cavaliy Regiment, as
for some reason best knownto thecomman-
der, the names of the commissioned, company
officershave been withheld fromourreporter.
Theregimenthas about 300 men,and is tobe
filled np cither at St. Louis or Springfield.
The followingis the regimental staff;

Cdond—Amo Toss.
Lieut. CotoncT—Haebrouck Davis.
Major—Hamilton B. Dos.
SecondMajor—John. G. Fonda.
Adjutant—Johnson Slade.
Surgeon—Hr. Riggins.

bouton’s battery.

The ranks of Bouton’sBattery arenow fill-
ed with mostly picked Chicago boys to the
number of140. The following is the roster of
the corps:

Captain—Edward Bouton. Chicago.
SeniorSint Lieutenant—Henry fi.Rodgers,Chi-

cago.
JuniorFirst Lieutenant—Albert Cudney, Chica-

go- . - ..... _. , .
e SeniorSecond Lieutenant—C. M. Payne, Kanka-
kee.

JuniorSecondLieutenant
Orderly—Jos. A. McCartney.
Quartermaster'sSergeant —JohnC. Neely.
Commissary Sergeant—John Russell.
Fourth Sergeant—Wm.N. Lansing.
Fifth Sergeant—lC.Fox.

BOLTON’S BATTERY.
Thenumberof men now on the musterroll

of Bolton’s Battery Is about one hundred. It
isalso well represented by Chicago citizens.
The officersare as follows:

Captain—Wm. H.Bolton.
First Lieutenant—Edward A. James.
Acting SecondLieutenant— Uriah Coppa, Jc.
Acting Orderly—Charles S. Adams.
Quartermaster's Sergeant—"Wm. Jones, Jr.

SEVENTY-EIGHTH OHIO,
Thereare in camp thirty-three members of

tbe Seventy-eighthOhio Regiment, sent there
as escort to some of tbe Fort Donelson pris-
oners. Among them are Adjutant John E.
Jewett, Sergeant Geo. M. Chandler, Corporals
Wm. Douglas, Michael EsbmalandWm. Bost-
wick,and S3 privates.

riFTY-rnjsT Illinois.
There are also thirty-two men from the Fif-

ty-first Dlinois Regiment, so frightfully deci-
matedatDonelson, sent as escorts to prison-
ers. Among the number are Capt HenryF.
WestcottandFirst LieutenantBrow*, with80
privates.

THE SCOTCH REGIMENT.
‘Theadditionofrecruits to the ScotchRegi-

menthas gone on bravely for the past few
weeks. It nowreports S4O men,rank andfile,
and new names are dolly beingadded to the
musterrolL It will bea fine commandwhen
finished, and Isbonnd to do execution should
itgo into the battle field. CoL Cameron is a
popular man with his countrymen, andbids
fair to becomean efficientand capable officer.

the prisoners.

A completelist of the rebel prisoners, with
theproper designationof theirrespective reg-
iments, is now being prepared at CoL Tuck-
er's headquarters and will be ready in a few
days, [when wc shall publish the number
of men from each command with their
staffand commissionedofficers. The number,
in the aggregate, as recently stated in these
columns,is not far from 7,000.

There Is considerable sickness prevalent
among ihe prisoners, superinduced by their
exposure andprivaslons previous to theircap-
ture, and by tbeir sudden change of water and
climate. Over two hundred of them arc in
the hospital, whilesome threeorfourhundred
are prescribed for outside. The diseases
most common arc diarrhoea, pneumonia,
mumps, measles, neuralgia,bronchitis, inflam-
matory rheumatism, and jaundice. The fol-
lowingdeaths have occurred upto 5 p, it ycs‘
terday: -

Feb. 24—D. L.Watson, Co. C, 14th Mississippi
regiment-. .

Feb. 25 F. 3L Bafley, Co. F, 90th Mississippi
regiment.

Feb. 25—Of pneumonia, mumps and jaundice,
Jesse G. Snipes, Ist Corporal Co. C, 7thTexas reg-
iment.

Feb. 25—Of typhoid pneumonia, William 11,
Moore, Co.H, 48th Tennessee regiment.
DETAnmiE orbebel commissioned officees.

Aperemptoryorder wasreceived by Colonel
Tucker from General Halleck yesterday, to
have all the commissioned officers belonging
o the confederates, in. CampDouglas as pris-
oners of war, sent immediatelyto Columbus,
Ohio, forsafekeeping. The notice given by
Capt.Potter to the Commander of thepost
was short, but that to the management of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad
Company was shorter, yet both promptly
obeyed orders, andatprecisely twentyminutes
past six last evening the prisoners were on
hand at the depot on South Canal street, in
charge of a guard of twenty-five soldiers, to
thenumber of one hundred and five, and a
fewminuteslater were inthe cars andsteaming
away forCrestline, where they will breakfast
tMs morning, and take the Clevelandand Co-
lumbusroad fortheir destination.

The entire police force of thedty,under the
personal supervision of Superintendent ofPo-
lice, C. P. Bradley, and Ms Captains and
Lieutenants, were out to act as guard and es-
cort to the rebel officers. The latter were
marched, outof camp at five o'clock, placed In
theState street cars, providedby Superintend-
cntD. A. Gage for the purpose,and brought
to the comer of Canal and Madison streets
without changeofcarriages, where they were
emptied and marched between two Idles of
policemen to the cars. The prisoners were
well treated by the Immense crowdof citizens
convened at the station to see them of£ and
not subjected to a single word of abuse or
insult. Wenoticed as a feature of forbearance
on the part of our people that the
fact that some of the more exalted members
of the Southernarmy—or, at least, same of
the men holdinghigh stations in the rebel ser-
vice—took their colored servants along with
them, did not call forth an expression, by
word or deed, of the feelings of repugnance
which were undoubtedly slumbering in every
bosom. Those who could inwardly cusse the
institution which allowed the holding of men
in bondage, could also respect theprejudices
of a fallen foe.

SEARCH FOR ARMS.

Tcstcrd&y morning,byordcrofCoLTuckerfthe citypolice madea search among the pris-
oners forarms said tobe in their possession.
The number found, however, was very small
and the quality verypoor.

On Monday a revolver was found in the
trunk of a prisonergivingbis nameas Austin
GreeneHfll, and taken fromhim. Yesterday
the same individual made application to Col.
Tucker forbis discharge, on the ground that
the was a loyal citizen, and was InFortDond-
gon,at the time©fits capture, onlyas a visitor
tohis friends. The pattcrwasreferred toLieut
Beach of thepolice, whomade a searchof his
effects and discoveredtwopistols,and reglmcn-

.tal commissarypapers bearing thesignature"of
"WbuE Yasser, Commisaiy, The prisoner
alleged thathe had CoL Voss 's permission to
keep the pistole, and when Lieut. Beach re-
quested him to write his name, that theprop-
ertymightbe returned to him in season,

• bis handwritingproved to be identicalwith
thatof CommissaryYasser. "He endeavored
to explain this by saying that he had been
assistingand acting for his the Com-
missary. The evidenceagainst him was con-
sidered too strong to permit of Ms
release, for the present, at least.

,v JT

Rev. E, B. TntUe of this city, whosereport
we present In'anbther column, explains inre-
, gardtoun-aitlcXe in onr laat issue comment-
ing 6hTfls^lßp&tcirofs Jlondayl^hat : the dis-.
patch was to the publlc. He
did not |peclf£unine nurses’’ aa , wanted.at
Cairo, biit: hadexdußire refcrence to Mound
City andBaid.“ more nurses arewanted.”.Gur
commentswere intendedto allay the excite-
ment which a message like the one reported
would tend to createamong the many who
arc only eagerand zealous to be useful to our
suffering soldiers. If the constitutedauthori-
ties, the regular 'Burgeons and the Sanitary
Commission, allow our brave fellows to suffer
forlack of attendance or comforts, great wDI
be their criminality. Wc choose to take them
at their word. when their official dispatches
tellus no morehelp is needed. It will be cruel
negligence if for any reason they suffer, for
two hundred attendants could be sent from
Chicagoat slxhoursnotice. Hr. Tuttle’s notes
on the results of the Committee’s trip up the
Cumberlandwill be read with Interest.

Tttb Philharmonic Concert.—The fourth
of the series was given to a largeand faahion-
lonable audience last evening, although one
of the most listless and icy that has been
gathered thin season. Wehave a suspicion
that,our people fromextreme indulgence in
thecheering and applauding line for thepast
week, have dropped into the opposite habit
with more than the adverse ratio. The
orchestraacquitted themselves withadmirable
precisionand good taste, as did also Becker,
withhis piano concertor Thestriking feature
of the concert, was the first appearance in
public of Ttfiss Bostwick, the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. E. G. Bostwick. Shesang,
first, a cavatina, from“Lucia,” andafterwards
a duct from “LaFille du Regiment,” with
Mr. DePassio. Miss B. acquitted herself
with excellenttasteand judgment,developing
thorough artistic cultivation. Her voice is
not ofgreat volume, but strikinglypure and
flexible. The audience manifested their plea-
sureat her success, by a handsome bustowel
of bouquets.

—We may add, as a musicalitem worthy of
remembering, that Mrs. £. G. Bostwick, at
the earnest request ofa large number of our
citizens, has consented to repeatpublicly the
beautiful operaof “Semlramlde,” which was
a short time since so successfully rendered at
her residence by herself and pupils. The
opera will he given on Monday evening next,
3d prox., atBryanHalL

New Publicatiohs.—“The Toung Step
Mother; or, A Chronicle of Mistakes,” anew
workby theauthor of “TheHeir ofReddyffe,’’
“Heartsease,” &c., and “Castle ‘Wafer; or
The Plain Gold Bing,” a domestic novel by
the anther of “EastLyma,” “The Heirs of
Ashley,” -“Bed Court Farm,” &c., have ar-
rivedat andarc for sale by McNally & Co., 81
Dearborn street.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tutted States Circuit Court—Before Judge

Drummond.—ln answer to role, W. P. Wood ap-
peared and purged himself ofhis contempt in the
matter of the application of habeas corpus for the
body of E. C. Jones when he is discharged, &c.
Also, some order as to Captain J.Lawson.

No. 808—James B. Croaker vs. Joseph J.Cooper.
Ejectment. On motion of defendant’s attorney on
affidavit filed, default, and judgment set aside,
upon tbe payment of the taxed costs by defend-
ant. and the costs paid and case reinstated on the
docket fora newtrial. No.24o—Lyonva. schooner
Eclipse. Court having folly considered, and
the exceptions of respondent to libel overruled.
No. 561—Chancery. Beebe vs Wm. E. Dunn. In
pcrsnance to leave heretofore given by the Court,
the dependent comes and filesa bond, whichis ap-
prised by the Court in penalty of $4,000, condi-
tional that they abide by the order of the Court
herein,'and the injunction as to the assignee is dis-
solved. No. 390—Chanccry. C. K. Binghamton
vs B. E W. Steele et ah Entered orderas pre-
pared. No. City of Chicago va Schooner Bine
Belle. Courthaving folly considered, cxcept.ons
of respondent to libel overruled.

Circuit Courtop Code County—Before Judge
Manierre—* Thefollowingcases arecontinued: Nos.
467,476, 493, £BS, 356, 887, 388,894, 898,899, 402,403,
467, 409,410,412,419,422,406,427, and 428. Cases
dismissed: Nos. 476 chancery, 380,890,404,405,403,
411,414,416.and 425.

No. 403—Chancery,Florence Mahonyvs Rebecca
H. Mahoney,etui; masters’ report ofsale filed, and
on motion sale confirmed, and master is directed
to complete sale, and pay the money into court.
No. 371—Chancery, Beermeistervs Geo. Steel; sub-
mittedtocourt fortrial,andjndgmcnt for defendant
No. 7S3—'WilliamOsborn et ah vs. CharlesRighton
ct ah; service, detault, and court assess. No.
30791—George Smith vs. Sylvester Lind. Rule
Upon Sheriff to show cause why role prayed for
should not be made absolute by Thursday morning
nest. No. C27—Cbancery, Charles B. Waite ys.
Wm. C. Gould. H. M.Higgins ofiered as bail,andordered that he be accepted by the Court,unless objectionsbe made by to-morrow morning.
No. 495.—Chancery. Georgeß.Magairevs Robert
V. Kennedy ct al. Demurrer to bill sustained,
and defendant electing to stand by the bill as
drawn. It is ordered adjudgedand decreed that
said bill be dismissedat complainant’s costs. Mo-
tion for temporary stay of proceedings until to-
morrow morning. No. 889. Mary F. Lee, admin-
istratrix of the estate of D. S. Lee, vs. £. B.
Talcott. Demurrer to amend declaration overruled
and rule to plead extendedtill to-morrow morning.
No. 18643—E Scheppe vs Samuel V. Walker; mo-tionto set aside execution sustained; also motion
to relax sustained. on tto-g*cu»a that twaiary
roee nave been taxed, when but one should have

: been taxed, and clerk directed to omit the
item of one jury fee, and retax. No. 404
—Francis M. Babcock ct al vs Thomas Y.
Russell; suit dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
No. 420—Wm Cowles vs Anthony G.Goodrich;
Court having fully considered,eiceptiors ofrespon-
dent to libel overruled. No. 397—The -EtnaFire
and Marino Insurance Co. vs W. H. Stow. Ver-
dict for plaintiff; motionfora newtrial overruled.
No. 498—Chanceiy. FG. Blanchard vs Sylvester
Lind et al. Default; bin pro confesso, aud referred
to master to take proofe and report.

Meeting or the Board or Education.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

ofEducation was held yesterday afternoon at
their rooms in Calhounblock, Mr. Foster in
the Chair, and present, Messrs. Carpenter,
Dorc, Foster, Haven, Moseley, Newberry,
Sheahan, Steele, Taft, Wahl, and Holden.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

A certificate of qualification to teach was
granted to Kyra 8. Fclker.

The Committee on Examination of Teach-
ersreported that Myra S. Felker hadbeen ad-
mitted to a seatiin the NormalDepartment of
the High School.

The Committee onBuies andRegulations
recommended several revisions of the roles,which, after being amended by the Board, ■wereadopted. Pending the considerationof
theserevisions the Committee recommended
a revision of .the rule which requires that
whenever recommendation is made toadopt
any new text-book in the schools. it shall be
on the table one month, by adding the words,u unless the members present express
their unanimous approval of the recom-
mendation.” The yeas and nays were
called and theamendment lost by the follow-
ing vote: Teas—Carpenter, Foster, Haven,
Mosely—4. Abes—Holden, Newbeny, Shea-
han, Steele, Taft, Wahl, Ward—7.

Onmotion of Mr. Haven itwas ordered that
seven thousandcopies of the Reports of the
Superintendent and the Principal of theHigh
School beprinted in connection with theRe-
vised Rules of the Board, for distribution,
under the direction of thePresident, Mr. Car-penter, and theSuperintendent.

The Superintendent presented the report of
the teachersattendance at theInstitute daring
the fall term..

The President appointed Mr. Steele chair-man of the committee on the examinationof
teachers, and added Mr. Higginsonto thecom-mittee, to fill the existing vacancy. He alsoappointed Hr.Holden commute on theFoster
School. These appointments were dnlv con-firmed by theBoard.

On motion of Mr. !�' oseley it was voted that
theannual written examination of the Gram-
marDivision be held during the last week inMarch, and that thecommittee ou theappoint-
ment of teachers and the Superintendent be
requested tomake thenecessaryarrangements.

Mr. Dore, ef thespecial Committeeappoint-
edto reportrespecting the purchase of text-
books forthe schools, and the expediency of
makingany change in the text-books, present-
ed the followingreport:
“TheCommittee to whom wasreferred the

subject of thepurchase and saleof text-books
by thisBoard at cost to the pupils of the pub-
lic schools; and to whomwasalsoreferred theconsideration of the expediency ofa change in
the text-books, having the same under
advisement, report as follows:

“1. That in consideration of the fact that by
thepurchase of text-books by thisBoard, and
the saleof them at cost to tire pupils in our
public schools, nearly if not quite five thous-
and dollars in theaggregate can annually be.
saved to parents, who should be required to
expend the least amount of moneypossible
for schoolbooks, yourcommittee recommend
the purchase of all required text-books, sta-
tionery, &c., by thisBoard, and the sale of thesame at cost to the pupils in our public
schools. Tourcommittee only regret their in-
ability, in consideration of the prtteent and
prospective conditionottbe School TaxFond,
to recommend the supplying of schoolbooks
to all the pupils in our schoole free of any
charge, in the same manner as they are sup-
plied in some dries of the Eastern States.
“2. ThatWorcester's Spellersbe substituted

forSanders'.
.“8. ThatRobinson's Arithmeticbe substitu-
tedlor Davis'.
“4. That the Spencerian systemofwritingbe

substituted for that now in use.
“5. That the Secretarybe directedtolake the

necessary steps to procure a suitable supply
oftext-books, tostore the same in the rooms
of thisBoard and cause the same tobejilsposed
of at cost to the pupils in all our public
schools, under the direction of this Board,
without delay. 3. C. Dorr,

F. Moselt,H. T. Steele,■’ X,. Haven.’’
Onmotion of Hr. Mosely the report was

takenup in sections. The yeasand nocs were
taken on the first section. Adopted—powlO,
nocs 2.

.The second, third and fourth sections were
thenlaid over forone month. In accordance
with the rule.

Mr. Holden moved toadopt the fifth sec-
tion. Ur. Sheahaa moved to amend, by add-
inc thewords 4t provided thatnO books shall
be' purchased until the end of the present
school year, in July.”The yeas andnays were called for, and the
amendment lostby the following vote:Too*—Messrs. Carpenter, Sneahan. and

flays—Messrs.Bore, Foster, Haven, Holden,Moseley, gteele,Wahl and Ward—B/
Ur. Bhcthan moved that all farther con-

sideration of the report bo postponed “until
the nextmeeting. Lost, by3to 8 votes.

Mr. Holden moved the previous question,
which prevailed. .

The main question was thentakennp sad
theFifth Sectionof the report adopted, by a
voteof 8 to 8.

The time of meeting of the Board, among

other'matter*, was changed from the first
Tnesdav-fiftev thelast Sotaraayoi eachmonth,
to the firstTuesdayfbHoirihg thelast Friday
of every month. The nest .meeting wQI he.
heldunder thisrevisedrule.

OnmotlonrthcnthtBdaid adjotuned. -

NorthwesxkbkBinsClub op Chicago.—
;Tbia Club wasorganized on Monday evening,
inpursuance of ameetingprevloußly called of
those interested. F^F.-Strong was called to
the chair,and B. F. Thomas appointed Sec-
retary.

On motion, a committee of four was ap-
pointedto draft a Constitution
and to report on Monday evening, March 3d.

A largenumber of the crack rifle shots of
thecity were present, and mnch good feeling
was shown,and a determination, to posh the
Clubto ahigh degree ofperfection. Let all
who signedthe call for the above meeting be
present at itanext meeting, as businessof ixn*
gutancewill come beforeit. Place of meet-

g, until further notice, la in the nicely fur-
nished room of the Ellsworth Cadets, and ad-
joiningtheir armory, which has kindly been
placed at the disposal of the Club, by their
gentlemanly commander, S. L. Brand

. B. F. Stbokg, Chairman.
B. F. Thomas, Secretary.
|g“Passengers going East by the grea

American lines, Michigan Southern andLake
Shore roads, will recollect that sleeping cars
wm through fromChicago to Cleveland,with-
out change. .. , lc3s 2t

Domestic Economy.—No housekeeper or cook
is fuDy prepared to enter successfully uponher cu-
linary dutieswithout D.B. DoLand & Co.’s Chem-
ical Saleratus on hand. It relieves the mind of
much of the care and anxiety experienced by the
eMllfnl cook. You can get itof moatgrocers and
merchants in the country. fe2s-d&w

Goughs.—The sudden changes of our climate are
sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic

Experience having proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly, when
taken in the early stages of the disease, recourse
should at once be hadto “Brown’s Bronchial Tro-
ches,” or Lozenges, let the Cold, Cough, or Irrita-
tion of the Throatbe ever so slight, as by thispre-
caution a more serious attack may be effectually
wardedoff. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the
voice.

[From the Evening Post, N. Y.]
Erowu’eBronchial Trochee, advertisedIn another

column, arc highly recommended forpublic speak-
ers and others, for the relief of colds and to clear
the voice. Their efficacy is strongly attested by
Congressmen, clergymen, actors and singers, who
use them. Among the certificates to their merits
wc observe letters from HenryWard Beecher, N.
P. 1701 is, E. H. Chapin and others of eminence.

Caution.—As there arc many imitations, ask
for and obtainonly “Brown’sßrouchialTroches,”
whichby long experience have proved their value,
having received the sanction of physicians gene-
rally, and testimonialsfromeminent men through-
out thecountry. feafr-d&w

A Card.—Owing to a press of business, and
consequent inconvenience and delay to patrons,
Mr. Fassett (of Fassett & Coon’s Photographic
Booms, Nos. 122and 124Clark street.) has decided
upon makingpositive engagements with patrons
in the following manner, hoping thus tobetter ac-
commodate them, and at the same .time to give
themmore attention andasa consequence—better
pictures. Mr. F. willengage bis rooms and ser-
vices, any day fixednpon, to a family or {families
who may join together), or a number of Mends
united, or clubs of persons in any way in which a
sufficient number will unite to occupya day, (or
the greater part of it), and devote the time to-
wards securing good photographic likenesses.
Under our present circumstances, it is impossible
to makci/Miftre with single individ-
uals at a given time,—but in the manner proposed,
Hr.F. hopes tobeabletoaccommodate a majority
of families and friends whomay unite, and he bet-
ter able to do justice to himself as his aim is,—
not to make tbe greatest number but the best pic-
tures, andalso toplease the varied tastes of sit-
ters. fcb2s-6t

$y Go toJohn Jones, 119Dearbornst, and get
your clothes cleanedand repaired. nov!2

psP” Cook& McLean, 98 Dearborn-street, have
made their price for cleaning and dying gents’
garments less than any other house in thecity.

feb2My

CallonDunlop, Sewell &Spalding forPrinting.”
novll-hSI-ly

Amost admirable instrument Is Hyatt’s
Patent Knife and Scissors Sharpener. Small ones
for family use; large ones for hotels, meat mar-
kets, &c. Every machine warranted to suit. For
saleat No. 95 South Clark street, inbasement.

janST-lm

MARRIED.
Attbe Avenue House, Wsshincton.D.C-onUcn4ay.

Feb. llth. by Bev. A- C. Barry, Chaplain ofthe 4th Wis-
consin Regiment, Quartermaster Sergeant M. P.
BARBT. sad WisconsinRegiment, and Mies MARTL.
WILKIKEOK, of Chicago.llL

JBlill tirnisijing.
/CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHTNG
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,

OF A» T. QUARRIES.
C. V.BBOWH’B TAXES!PORTABLE

Flouring and Grist Mills,
DUTCH "ifiSiS BOLTISG CLOTHS,”

Smut Mniw and Separators,
Separators lor War ebonsee,Beltingof aHKinds,

_ _
Hoisting. Screws aad Ban,BranDusters, Picks, r'oof Stalls. £e* Ac.

FAIKBAXES’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURHISHINB GENERALLY

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnishing whendesired, and the construction ofSteam and Water Mllla
contracted for entire.

Steam Entlnes, Boners, Ac,
The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the

sale of Steam Enginesand Boilers from the manufac-tory of GOULDISG, BAGLEY a fiV.WRT.T., of Water-town,K.Y., would invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship Andpowers; also,their very low prices. The following lai list ofjtrlcea of Engine and Boiler, together withHeater, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, Valves, ArchCastings andGrates, complete and ready for use, do*
Uveredln Chicago:
5 hone power $ 500 20 horse power SL2SO8 “ “ va as “ * I£oo10 M “ 725 80 • “ £<37512 “

“ 800 SB “ - 3,000
« • • woo 48 • *

......
sjm

Andla like proportion for larger sizes as required.
Every Engine la furnished with

JUDSONS PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,
For Flour Mill*we confidently recommend them assuperior to any other style of Engine, and they will
Save from351*> 50per ccat. In Fuel

over the usnal class of boners in use In the West We
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
accessary Information obtained regarding them. Com-
petent menwllLlf desired, he furnished toset up and
Start engines inanypart of the country. We also supply

WATER WHEELS,SHAFTING, GEARING,
Atvery low prices.

T. W. BAXTER A CO’S
Mill Furnishing Depot, West Water street, between

Randolph tad jpadisoasta* Chicago, BL
Post Office address Box 274. ocSSMy

Mxs. H. Sc 3- punter.

OAKD,
DBS. R. & J. HUNTER,

Physicians forDiseases of the

Throat, Lungs & Heart.
Office Is Chicago. 134Clark street, >

OfficeIn New York, 5« East Twelfth street. I

Horn for Consultation from9 A, 1L to5 P. X.
Kctk.—The office la Chicago la under the personal

attendance Of Dr. JAMES HUNTER. Pra. R. AJ.
Hunterhave for many yean devoted their whole at-
tention to affections of the Respiratory Organs, Catairh, Bronchitis, Asthma. Consumption, Ac. The sys-
tematic treatment of theae diseases by inhaling toe
medicines prescribed directly into the lungs, and
otherwise treating theaffected parts by local applica-
tions, wasInitiated by them. Theirextensive practice
and success,therefore, have given them an experienceunequalledin their speciality. fe2&s6i-iw

&o rt)c Hahics.
'T'O THE LADlES.—Something.X. Kcw.

COVENTRY CAMBRIC
FRILLING OR RUFFLINGS.

Thismsterlal ismade precisely like a ilbbomof the
finest cambric, in lengths of twelve yards.without «

joint. These ruffling* nave a cord lathe edge by whichthey are gathered -without a hem. are toads of all
widths, and are also made wl’h two widths on one
cord. Theyare Incomparably finer* cheaperand herterthan any thingor toehind Inthe market.

Ladles arerespectfully invited to examine them.Imported direct from England by
SUTTON *BtßKiri,

fe&nlSff-Sm. 41 LaMQe strecl

jfm jfl)c atwi).

A SUTLER IN THE ARMY
wants a partner' who canhelp himto furnish a

stock of goods toUs reetment. Address stating whereso interviewcan behad.A. . C. THOMFSOF.Cmcsgo
Illinois." ifeSt-nGOSt

ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS!
XI CoLFET, tie old Black Hawk Warrior,!* nowencampedatCarroUoß,lnCreeaCounty.llL Htsßest-meat being nearly full, is expecting marching orders.The Lawrence Bines, attached to thisRegiment, Is tobe the onlyChicago Company. Itoffers to youag menan opportunity toserve their country under one of the
best commanders In the State. A tew mom recruitsarc wanted Immediately to fillup this company. For
farther particulars, apply at Head Quarters, 98 La-

fcSOnSPihr S°'

CaptJAMEBLAWBENCS.

9AA ARTILLERY AND CAV-
AIUUALBT HOEBEB WANTED at the Phcenlr
Stable, corner of State and Adams streets, Chicago.
XUnola. by WALLACE* MIX.

XUIS-kSETdW

ANTED—A few able bodied
CoLMulligan’* *sdSL Infantry,V, 8. A.

The Enfield Riflo. uniforms farnlSied on joining, andquarters famished at CarsoDongUs. Time of enlist-
ment, three years- Pay from ttt to as oer month.Apply to Lieut. JOHN GILMAN. RecruitingOSesKlwiphTy ßlock. -- ••• . toT-kriO-lm

Ti/fARCHIKO ORDERS.—AII
JJUL Ofieet> Ott-Ftttiag loraemae,

GiTALBT BSPBOULLT,
Wmfiad all they wsat la the way of Sasuns, Barrs.Sim arnaa, BBOULDza Snaps, *o. at B K.
BOWEN’S, 90 Clark street,Cup stabs], over the UnitedStatesExpress C Ace. eeis-ly

FINASOAL AND COMMERCIAL,
monexaby.

TctfdatIyzkoto, rebrrrary-»th, 188ir
We notice rather moro demand for-NewYorlc

£zchange rbottlie£Upplylaßtfllso abondant that
rates are unchanged - Bankers take it at par (Jb*
Hper cent*-discount, and thenominalselling ptlce-
is Jf premium; but the larger banks accept par
from customers ouroundlots—about premium
being themore usual ate. Iheopening of navi-
gation, now certainly not many week’s distant,
wIQ largely increase the supplyof exchange, and
hence we see ho immediate prospect few better
rates forsellers.

Goldopenedat jcsterdiy’sratee.liiit was not so
firm towvds the dole. The usual buying price.
Tvas S#premium,but any considerable lots ■would
bare depressedthemarket toS pur cent. In the
afternoon most IInot all the brokers, sold freely
at 8 percent premium, and we presume abelow
wasacceptcd onround lots. The market general-
ly is dull, and very little changes hands on any
terms. '

. ,

Thegeneralmoney market is wellsupplied, that
is, our host houses can. readily obtain moneyon
strictly business papers butbankers sanctlonize
their loans very carefully, and while for houses of
undoubted .responsibility money is abundant,
second rate paper will be tabooedat once, and for
those who make it, money is decidedly scarce.

The Treasury Not* Bill.—late afternoon
dispatches reported the passage of the Treasury

NoteBill through both Houses—a fret which was
discussed with great satisfaction in commercial
circle* in theevening. It is to behoped that the
war which has created thenecessity forit willnow
bebrought to s close, and the evils which have
been feared froman excessive issue ofpaper cur-
rency may be avoided. The only sure way to pre-
vent it is for Congress topass a law taxing bank
issues—a thing that shouldbe done without a sin-
gle week’s delay.

Milwaukee .—The Sentinelofthis morningsays:
Exchange was fiat yesterday and scarcely sale-

able at par, the banks coi fining purchases to the
offerings of theircustomers. The “current rate 1’was nominally X premium, but buyers of round
sums readily > obtained concessions from
theflgnre. Gold was also weakatthe ratesquoted
incur last issue. Our quotations for the present
arc as follows:

Baying. Selling. *

Eastern Exchange... .par. prem.
Specie S#©! prem.

In sums exceeding suo gold can be hadat the
inside quotation,

COMMERCIAL.
TuesdayEvening, Feb. 95,1862.

The following table shows the receiptsand ship-
ments of leading articles of Commerce in'this city
daring the past week and and since January I,
w.thcomparatiTe statistics:
RECEIPTS OFLEADING ARTICLES AT CHICAGODICING

THE wevk ENDING FEB. 22.
■Weekend’s Since Jan. 1, Same

Feb. 22. 1862. timelS6t.
Flour, brig 90,887 178,683 189,441Wheat, ba
Corn, bn 80,818 805,469 1,995,121Oats.' ba 8,961 104,256 82,178
Rye, bn 8,780 104,709 61,643
Barley, bn 33.234 118,830 85,554
Seeds, fi>s 156,810 733,100 621,826
Potatoes, bn 40 2,995 1,425
Beef, brls.. 17- ....

Pork, brls 456 21,967 26,080
Cat Meats, lbs 517,056 £131,303 4,791,286
Lard, lbs 739,542 8,366,985 2,902,639
Tallow, 2>s 5,990 212,805 73383

Live Hogs, no 11,498 204,600 63 213
Dressed Hogs, n0... 12A53 147.931 105.607
Beef Cattle, no 3.776 34,099 16,056
Hides, »3 181,890 2,138,953 1,738,564
Wool, lbs 10,117 42,893 1,910Lumber, ft 370,0C0 1,015,938 2.07L31S
Shingles, no ....

Lath, nol SO.OOO
Timber, ft 42,000 236,000 12,000
Posts, no ..... ....

1 Pictets, no ....
....

Wood, Cda 388 1.523 2,615
Staves, no 30,000 55,000 164,825
Salt, brls 255 270
Higlrwines, brla.... 1,262 11,929 13,649
Fish, pkgs
Buttcr.ffis 79,161 443.515 986,198
Dried Fruit, lb-.... 60,491 283,660 1,635,225
Apples,brls 215 886
Broom Corn, Bs 40,520 134,420
Mill Staffs, lbs 155,710 1,477,457 1.766,636
Lead, lbs 140,490 822,135 222,309
Coal, tons 2,020 1,531
SHIPMENTS OF HEADINGARTICLES AT CHICAGO DU-

RING THE WEEK ENDING FSB. 53. 1362.
Weekend’s SinceJan. Sometime

Feb. 22. 1,1862. 1861.
Flour, brls 13,062 116,198 147,600
Wheat, bu. 8,948 27,796 153.54S
Com, bu 895 19.104 46,839
Oats, bu 12i452 19,884
Rye,bu 129 883 .605
Bariev, bu 490 17.476 34,430Seeds/lbs 197,000 779,559 791,625
Potatoes, bu 31,221 .
Beef, brls 4,490 24,553 1,033
Pork, brla 2,145 21,490 44,383 !
CutMeats, Bs 9,583,043 17,953,013 13,170,926
Lard, lbs 2,283,241 18,726.887 6,233^38
Tallow, lbs 181,764 1,258,285 257,162 1
Live Hogs, no 1,643 61,168 16,038Dressedlloge, n0..., 4,959 43,156 58,371Cattle, no 994 7,863 11,711Bides, fi>s 145,867 1,013,323 953,636
Wool, lbs 5,036 125,955 16,460Lumber, ft 1,149,254 8,118,750 10.690,341
Shingles, no 333,000 1,987,750 4,457,500Lath, no 74,500 640,5C0 2,568,500
Timber, ft 6,000 ...*
Posts, no 2,755 90,275 24,866
Pickets,no 6,000 1,000
Wood, cda
Staves, n0... 170,000 845,000 121,300
Salt, brla 1,015 20,614 11,791
Bighwines, brls ' 1,142 8,895 10,000
Fish, pkgs 23 90 ' 2,527
Butter, fts 76,775 574.501 194,714Dried Fruits,lbs.... 14,908 133,030 314,086
Apples, brls • 35 . 533 1,443Broom Cora. 1b5.... 13/31 245,338 296,865
Millstufis, lbs 1,623 3,450
Lead. 212,132 565,051 132,457coal, tons set i.ssa i.ttk

RECEIPTS FOR EAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Flour Wheat ComOats Rye Bar.
brls. bu. bu. bu. ba, bu.

G&CHRE.... 595 10011 1286 489
RIRB 1750 700
IHCRR 1024 3760 7350 710 .... 1559
G8&QR8.... 523 5251 7SO 477 1832 037
KWRB 407 1310 1335

Total.

SO.OOO
42,000 238,000 12,000

.29C9 2313210086 1187 1383 4017

LH’gs DH’gs Cattle HidesLa’d Tal.
No. No. No. fits. Da. Da.

G & CURE.. 120 370 140 1450
BIER 320 141 85
lUCER 150 770 45 25552 50744 CO7O
CB&Q.RR, 108 .... 12049 41747 ....

NWSB 207 .... 6099

Total 890 1716 230 45050 95491 6070
The news of the surrender of Nashville andits

occupation by the Federal troops, caused a re-
newed buoyancy in themarket for allkinds of Hog
product, and holders were asking a very material
advance on former prices. Hess Fork was in de-
mand at $11.25 for standard brands of city-
packed; but holders were firm at $11.50,
and some were asking $12.00. Bulk Heats
however are principally in demand, and
the market shows an advance of >s@)*c
—with sales of abont 450,000 s>e, at B®BKc for
Shoulders, loose, 4@4J4c forHoms, loose, andSXc
for Sides, packed—the bulk of the transactions
being at the outside quotations. There wasa fair
demand forEnglish middles, both sales of short
Rib at S&Cand shortBoneless at Sjtfc, delivered
at Peoria on the 15thof next month. Lardis firm
at 7.JiC for prime city leaf—holders generallyask-
ing 7#c for Kettle. Abont 700 pkgs were sold to-
day at 7ifc for city steamandkettle, 7c for coun-
try kettle, and 6Xc for No. 1Lard.
Thereceipts of Hogs, live and dressed, amounted

to cnlyS.lCo. Live Hogs were scarce and firm at
Dressed Hogs advanced 20@25c,

with sales at s3.sC(Sß.Bs—the most of the sales
being at $3.00 and $3.75, dividingon200 Da.

The Flour market was quiet,with sales ofabout
2,200 brls, at SS-755>4-25 for medium to choice
Spring extra, and $4.80 forvery choice White Win-
ter extra. Wheat was very dull, and prices fell
X@lcper bushel, with light sales at 77@78i£c for
No. 1 Spring and 72®T3Kc for No. 2 Spring in
store—themarket dosing a shade firmer than on
’Change. Com declined ’ic—with sales of Mixed
In store at 23X®23Xc—principally at the lower
figure. Oats were quiet,with limited sales at 18c.
Rye was scarce and in good requestat 40c in store.
Barley remains steady and firm at BS®47c for fair
toprime. Highwines were quiet, with light sales
at ISjtfc. cloverSeed was in good demand and
firmat $3.65@8.80 for fair to choice.]

REVIEW OP CHICAGO HARRIET.

Tuzsdat Evsrikg, Feb. 25, 1862.
FREIGHTS—There hasbeen nothing done dur-

ing theweek in Lake Freights, except the charter
of one vessel, now here, with Barley to Buffalo at
18c— the vessel to takein the cargo at present.

There is no change. m railroad freights. The
following tableshows theclosing rates:

3d. 4th. Hoar Dr‘d
class, class. Doga.

Detroit. raQ 80 28 G5 45
Monroe.raQ 80 98 55 45
Toledo, rafl 80 S3 55 45
Dunkirk, 17. TV, rail GO 47# 96 TOBuffalo & Susp. Bridge, rail 65 50 1-00 75
Toronto and Hamilton, rail.. Go CO 1.00 75Montreal, O.E., nil 90 87 • 1.61 ....

Prescott, ran 90 8T 1M ....

Alb., Troy & Sclm’tdy. rail.. 98 9«#186 190
NewYork, rail 106 100 2.00 1.40
Boston, rail 1U 105 2.10 180
Boston via G’d Trunk, rail.. 11l 1.06 9.10 150
Portland.raU 11l 106 2.10 150
Danville Junction, rail m 106 2.10 ...

Hartford & New Haven. raQ I.U 106 2.10 150
Worcester, Mass.. raQ .1.11 1.05 2.10 100Providence. R. 1,rail 1U 106 2.10 1.50Cleveland, rail - as 81 66 .51Erie, rail GO 44 83 ...

Wheeling, raQ GO 45 90 ..

Pittsburgh, rail CO 47# 96 70
Philadelphia, rail 96 90 180 ....

Baltimore.raQ 96 90 180 180
Cincinnati, nil 40 80 60 130

„ Columbus.rail....* 40 80 60 ....

Dayton, raQ 40 83 56 ....

PROVISIONS—During the past week there has
been an. unusual buoyancy in the market for all
kinds of Hog Product, and prices have advanced
very materially. Mzss Poke—Since the date of
our last weekly review, vre note an advance of25®
50c perhd—closing with sales at $11.25, at which
price there is a fair demand—holders generally
asking 11.60. Pbdck Kips Poke—Some sales were
made during the week at $10.00; hut holders at
the closerefuse to sellbelow $10.26010.60. Tain
Pobk—rNone offeringand market nominal. Ruxfs
—None in market. Bulk Meats—'There isa very,
active demand forShoulders,Hams and Sides from
drysalt, and the market doses firmat anadvance
of &(&Kc on the week—the latest sales being at
B®BXc for Shoulders, 4@4Xc for Hama, and 4#o
6c for Sides, loose. Enuza Meats—'There Is
very little doing in English Middles,and the mar-
ket is quiet—packers preferring to cat for the
American market at present. Gbzsk Kelts—
There is a good demand forHamsat 4c, Shoulders
atSKQSc,and Sides at 4§4£fc. Lane—The mar-
ket isbuoyant, and prices show an Improvement
on the weekof #e—closing at 7®7Xc for prime
Leaf, sod 6X®6jfc for No.1. Gbzlbx—Scarceand
in good demand at 6c tor Yellow and 6#c for
White.

Ickday the newsof thedarrender of Nashville,
and the occupation of that city by theFederal
troops, causedabuoyaat feeing—holder*generally
-asking; a' very material advance. ..Sales were
600 ftriscity packed MmsFork af SUJ6; UObris
do at SU.I3K; 266 bill Doimque packed Mesa at
$21.C0; 180 bxs Short Bib Middles at 6*c; 100bza

Short BonelessKiddlesat 6#c, foe delivery at Pe-
oriabathe 16th of March; OS,QCO foe City-cured
ShouldersandHams at 3Xc and43tfc, loose; 40.0C0
foe Sides at s*c, packed; 179,000 fee country-cored
Shouldersand Hams at 3c and 4c, loose; 1,000 pcs;
Green Sides, and 1,000 pcs Green Shoulders, onp.
t; SSOpkgaPrime city steam-rendered Leaf Lard
.at7tfc; 100 hHs city kettle do at 7tfc: 206 ptgs
countrykettle!nlotsat7c; 170pkga No 1Lardat
6k'c; COpkgs White Greaseat 6>;c; 40pkg**TeUow
Greaseat Sc.

The following are the dosing quotations for all
kinds cfproduct
Mess Pork....
Light Hess....
Prime Hess..
Prime Pork*.

$U.12%@11.25
. 9.75 @1035
. 10.00 @IOSO

Bumps 700 @

Cumberland Middles, in boxes.... 0.04%® 0.04%
LongBibMiddles, inboxes 0.04%@ 0.04%
LoosBoneless Middles, inboxes.. 0.05 @ 0.05%
ShortBib 44 “

.. 0.05%©
Short Boneless u **

..
0.05%@

Balk Sides, loose 0.04%©0.05
Balk Hams, “ 0.04%@
Balk Shoaldere, loose 0.03%©
Green Bides, “ 0.08%@ 0.04
Green Hams. “ 0.08%© 0.04
Green Shoulders, “ 0.03%® OX3
Mess Beef. 9.00 @9.50
Extra Mess Beef 10.00 @10.50
Prime Hess Beef, In tierces 18.00 @17.00
Beef Bams : 12.00 @12.25Prime Leaf Lard, Kettle 0.0T%@

44 44 44 Steam. 0.07 ® 0.07%
Ko.lLard. 0.06%@ 0.06%■White Grease 0 05%@
Yellow Grease 0.05 @

The following extract from the weekly circular
ofMr. Henry Mflward,provision broker, issued to-
day,reviews themarket for the past week:

A very decided advance was established daring
lifeweek forboth Hogs andallHog Products, but
the improvement seems tohave been premature,as
itwas subsequently lost to a considerableextent.
Aslight advance in the eastern markets and the
success of the Union forces in Tennessee seems to
have inspired Provision operators with thebelief
that the war is drawing toa conclusion; that the
crop of Hogs is well nigh exhausted, and that some
fabulous profits were likely to accrue from specu-
lations in Pork Products. Every one wanted a
share in the Eldorado, and most ofthem have been
gratified. It is difficult, however, to predict what
maybe the realization of their expectations.

There has been an active demand for barrelled
meats: messpork sold to a considerable extent
through the weekat $ll.OO for city and $10.50 for
country packed; some sales were reported at
$11.25, but they have not been properlv authenti-
cated. Asale ofSOObria was made for deliveryIst
of May,at SU.CO: city packers will not, however,sell at this price, being, indeed, all adverse tomaking forward sales. Some purchases for forward
delivery couldbe made at $12.00, but at no lower,

as packers know they couldnot replace thepork,
considering the present prices of hors. Prime
mess(a frvoritebrand), was sold to a limited ex
tent at SIO.OO. Prime pork is in demand at $5.50

brl, but holders ask 50@51.00 more. Bump pork
has also been inquired for at $7.00* «|9 brl.

TheLard market has shared in the general ex-
citement, though the movement was gradual. Bor-
ing the early part of the week prices ranged from

- for prime, but it
closes firmat 6&c forNo. 1, and7@.Utfc for prime
steam and kettle rendered. White Grease sells at

and Yellow at sc. There are numerous
lota ofcountry Lard arriving, but Grease is very
scarce, having been picked up as fret as manu-
factured.

The demand for bulk meats is extraordinary,
shoulders hate advanced to 3@3j£c loose, sides to

andhamsto3Je@4c. Green meats have also
been in gooddemand and sales have been made at
3><@4c lor hams, 3&@4c for sides, end 2i£@2Sfc
for shoulders, the market closing firmat the ont-
side quotations. Host of the English meats held
here have been sold during the week at advanced
prices; Cumbcrlanfis arc sought after at 4#c, long
middles would bring 4J(, boneless sc, short mid-
dles sc, and short boneless 51s®5><c. Tbe higb
price of hogs has stopped the manufacture ofEng-
lish meals, andbut mile more will probably be
packed.

FLOUR—Eeceivcd to-day, 2,909 brla; received
last week, 20,397 bbls; shipped last week, 13,062
bhls. The market during the past week has been
quietbut firm, the sales amounting toonly 12,000

bbls, mostly spring extras,at $3.80@4.00 for falrto
good, and $4.00@4.25 for very choice. "Winter ex-
tras are in but limited request, with light sales at
$4.50@4.85 for mediumtovery choice White extra.
Superfine grades have been in Mrrequest at $2.80
@8.25.

Todat the market was quietand steady. The
sales were:—lCO brls “Nashville City" choice
white winter extra at $4.85; 100 brls “Peerless”
choice spring extra at $4.25; 100 brls “Plano*’ and
300 brls “Hodaon’s XXX" at $4.00; 400 brls “Loch
Leven” r. h. at $3.90; 500 brls fair spring extra at
$3.85; 100 brls “Genesee Valley’5 at $8.73; 303
brls “Pickwick” on p. t.; 750brls good extras on
p. f.

The following tableshows the dosingquotations
for allgrades:
White Winter Extras $4.35 @4.75
Bed do do 4.00 @ 4.25
Spring Extras, good tochoice. 8.83 @4.25

do do fairtogood 3.70 @3.85
Bycfiour 2.50 @ 2.75
Superfine brands 2.75 @3.40
Buckwheat flour, per 100 3bs 1-25 @l-50
•Middlings,pnrton. 700 @IO.OO
Bran andShorts 4.25 @SOO
Cora Meal, bolted 10.CO @ll.OO

do do Unbolted 8 00 @9.00
.JVHEAT—Received, to-day 22,132 bu; received
last week, 139,348bu; shipped last week, 3,948 bu.
Thewheat market, under less favorable advices
from Europe, is doll, and wc-note a decline on the
week of 2@3c busheL The buoyancy which ex-
isted In the marketabout ten days since seems to
have entirely disappeared, and the speculative de-
mand Is veiylight.

To dat tbe market suffered a declineof
1c bushel—ruling very dull on ’Change, but clo-
aing-rather firmer. Sales wereB,ooobn No. 1Spring
instore (fresh rcccipt&jatTSjtfc; 6,000 budo (fresh
receipts) at 78c; I,COO bu do at 77?£c; 4,0C0 bu do
atTTXc; 2,000 bu do at 77c; 1,000 bu fresh re-
ceipts No. 2 Spring in store at 78Mc; 12,000bu
do (fresh)at 73c; 4,000 budo at T2,l£c; 10,000 bu
do at 72)$c; 2,000 bu do at 72c.

rOBK jp-.-g—-.a in umiiu,
week, 80,818 bu; shipped last -week,. 823 hu. The
Com market in the early part of the week was
buoyant and excited, and prices advanced from
S3 to at which heavy sales took place. The
advance was caused mainly by the success of the
Federal cause in Tennessee, and theprospect that
theMississippi will soon be open toNew Orleans.
During thepast two days, however, areaction has
taken place, and the market closes at 23 t£cfor
Mixed Com in store.

To-data decline of Kc was experienced, with
light transactions, as follows: 400 bn mixed in
store at 23Xc; 10,000bu doat 23>-;c; 1,200 bu De-
jected in store at 18c; 2,000 bn new corn at 20>ic
on track.OATS—Deceived to-day, 1187 bu; received last
week, 8.9C4 bn; shipped last week, none. The
same cause which operatedto cause an advance in
Com causedan improvement of 1c per bushel iu
Oats—the market at the dose being quiet. To-
DAT thesales were:—l,ooobuNo. 1in store at 18c.

DTE—Deceived to-day 1,382 hn; received last
week, 8,780 bu; shipped last week, 122 bu. There
isa very active demand for Eye and we note an
advance in prices of 2c perbushelon the week.

To-dax the offerings were very light. The sales
were4oohaNo.lin store at 40c.

BADLEY—Received to-day, 4,017 bu; received
last week, bu; shipped last week, 490 bu.
There is avery active demandfor Barley by ship-
pers, and the market shows an advance on the
week £(2-7 c per bushel.

Tc-J>AY the sales were as follows: 450 bags
prime at 47c on track; 800 hu good at 45c del; 150
bags at 43c del; 40 bushels fair at 40c on track;
3,0(0 bu Dejected in store at 2Gc.

IIIGHWINES—'The market duringthe weekhas
been active and buoyant—heavy sales having taken
place at 2C<s2o>;c. At the dose, however, the de-
mand is less active and themarket is quiet. Sales
to-day were:—so bris at 19#c.

ALCODOL—Steady at 40@42c$ gallon*
TIMOTHY SEED..There is but a limited in-

quiry and the market is qnict. Sales to-day were •

80 hags choice at $1.70; 25 hags do at $1.63; 19
hags fairat $1.60.

CLOYED SEED—There is a very active demand
for CloverSeed and the market is firm. Sales to-day
were as followsll ske choice at $3.80; 46 sks
fr.irat ; 40 akspo at $3.65.

FLAX BEEP—In good demand at $1.40©1.45.
Sales to-day, 107 sks fairat $1.40.

BROOM CORN—There is a fait demand for
prime brush, but the supply is light and the mar- 1
ket is quiet and almost nominal at $60®80.00 for
good toprime. Sales to-dav. 7 tons fair at $6150 i%ton. , ,

!
BlDES—There isa fair demand by dealers and

the market is steady. We quote:
Dry Flint 12tf©18 c.
Dry Salted 10 @lotfc.
Green Salted 6 c.
Green Salted Kip 6#@ 7 c.
Green Country : 5K© 5Kc

Round lots from second hands sell from
higher than the above quotations.

PELTS—Fresh slaughtered $1@155.
• TALLOW—There Isa good demand for prime

packers' tallowat 7?Xc, but it is generally held at
Bc. City butchers sell at 73sc, and country at 73»c.
. WOOL—Thereis very little doing and the mar-
ket isnominalat 40©45c.

LUMBER—Shipped last week. 1.149,831 feet lum-
ber, 883,000 Shingles, 74,500 pcsLath, 8,725 posts.
The success of our arms in Tennessee has caused
a better feeling in the lumber market, and orders
from thecountry are coming in morefreely. There
is, however, no change in prices. We quote:
Lmn-First Clear, per 1,000 ft $94.00036.00

Second Clear.... 20.000....
ThirdClear 14.00© ...

StockBoards 11.00© .

CommonBoards, dry. 9.00@
fencing, dry
Clear Flooring, undressed.
Second Clear do do ..

Common do do ..

9.000%90.00®
14.00®
19.00®Siding, Clear undressed 10.00® ....

“ Common do 8.00®....
CnE Boards B.oo® ....

Long Joists. U.00@12.00
ShavedShingles, A fl M 2.75®....

do do No. 1 2.50® ....

Sawed Shingles, A 2.75®....do “do No. 1 2.25® 8.50
Lath. 2.00@Posts, tp 100 nominal 10.00©15.00

SALT—Shipped last week, 1,015 brie. There is
no Ground Solar or Coarse Salt in market, and
prices are nominal. Packers are bringing Liver-
pool Salt fromtho seaboard to supply theirwants.
We quote:—Fine Syracuse at $8.20 $ brl, and
Dairy, with bags, at $3.35 brl. •

GBOCERIBS—The market inNew Tork ia firm.
We quote the market here as follows
Sugars—Cuba 8 @3# c

N.T.refined white coflee 10 ©lOXtf
“ crashed, granulated and -

pulverised. lt)»©llKc
MoLASSKB—N. Y. SugarHouse 83 @33 c

Portland & C-
Plantation ©is c
N.T. Syrups.... 44 ©SO C
Golden Syrup 48 ©55 c

COPFZS—Bio ...TT. » @52Xc
Maracaibo c
Santa.... c
O. G. Java 98 ©37 c
Mocha.: & c

8 ©B*c
•Cassia .40 ©45 c

Attlee'!“S 5
d0ve5....‘....V...... 81 ©BS c
Nutmegs 85 ©9O c

Hyson W ( jUOc

PISH—The market Is quiet. We quote:
No.lWbtteflah,bf hrli... ....$175 ©3.00
Nb.S .8.85 ©ISO
No. 1Trout, w 150 ©175
No. 8 " “ 185 ©ISOCodfish.« 100 ftl 4.85 ©4.75PickledHerrings, © bd<. ©los

Rice.
Bncz

are In Wr demandat _
SI.7S@UH) £c r common toprime. Oranges,$4-H>
@5.00fboxTLenibna,$4 5005J8 Vbox. Dman—
Apples axe feleady at 607cfbr good to choke;
Unpored Peaehee, 7@Bc; Pared'Peachea, 18019 c;
Blackberries, 12014c.

CTDEE-In Air demand, with sales at ss@7 V
brL - ‘

BEANS—There la a lair demand forBeans and
the market Is steady at sL(sol.Ssforfiurtoprime*
and 80c forcommon.

EGGS-rThere Is a gooddemandforFreahEggs
at 130t4c9 doz.

POTATOES—The demandia light and the mar.
ket is quietat 35045c.

POULTRY—Dreaaed Chickens are plenty and
dollat $1.9501 AO per do*; Turkeys, 6c H2> •

COOPERAGE—There Is a good supply of Pork
barrelsand the market shows a decline onthe
week of 60c each. Sales to-day, 400 Pork Banda
at $1 00 on trade; CO Lard Ticrccs at $1.200n
track.

DRESSED HOGS—Received to-day, 1,716; re-
ceived last week, 12£53; shipped last week, 4,959.
The market during the week has been, buoyant.
To-day, under a good demand by packers, prices
advanced 2C@2scper 100 2)2—showingan improve-
ment on the week of 35040c. Sales to-day were as
follows:
Hogs. Av*g Price. J Hogs. Av’g Price.
5o 275 S3AS 25 800 |3£o
10 300 &80 1 25 280 3.73

ISO •* at s3.so@3.7s—dividing onaooibs
I*o •• 3.4003.60 ** 2002)3
115 • 3.5508.75 - SOOfts
C4O *■ 3.6008.75 " *002)8
175 •• 3.6E05.75 ** 900 2)8
87 *• 3,2503.80 •• 2002)8

222 ** 3.GU03.80 •• 200165
LIVE HOGS—Received to-day, 290; received

last week, 11,498; shipped last week, 1,641. The
market ia very firm, under a gooddemandboth by
packers and shippers. Soles wereas follows:
Hogs. Av’g. Price. I Hogs. Av’g. Price.
144 337 s3*o 41 233 $9.87#
159 257 840 83 277 230
61 2SG 3.G5 1156 250 2.75

257 267 3.00 40 250 2.70
104 252 2.90 |

BEEF CATTLE—Received to-day, 220 head; re-
ceived last week, 3,776 head; shipped last week,
904 head. There ia a very active denjaiH for Beef
Cattle, both by packers and shippers, and the
market is firm. Sales to-day were:
Beeves. Av’s- Price. 1 Beeves. Av’s, Price.
17 12M SB.OO 111 1437 $2.75
70 1299 2.90 jTO 1345 270
5 16S0 2.80 j3B 1376 2.70

17 1124 3.77>< 113 1321 2 C7>£
IT 1183 2.75 15 1106 2.G0
IS 1134 2*75 150 1053 2.30

SUNDRIES—The following table shows theclosing quotations of the articlesnamed:
Alcohol, Seal. 40042 c Hors-Wiiconsin 15@lSc
AshesJßaDbitta Isox—Barlron^v©4Xc

potash. 8023 c Steelcast.... 18019 c
Cheese—N. T. Sp. steel —6*£o7#c

Hamburgh. c Plow “ ....6J4o7>£c
West.Ees’ve.6 07 c Leather, Har-
Hlinols 4 @6)4c SSc

Coal—Lehigh. $9.1*0 do hemlock. 26cScranton egg. 850 Collar foot 15016c
Blossburgh.. 8.00 Upper “ 1701SC
Erie 6.00 Bridle#®.. 31032 c
MLncralEidgc 600 Line 80031 c
Chippewa.... 6.C0 Domes Calf. 75@S5c
Briar Hi11.... 6.00 Domes. Kip. 45065 c

Cnmberre#brl8.0003.50 French Cau. .1.000U25Dnuos andDyes— Fr.Kip h'vy.
Aloes, Soco- to light— 75095 ct>... 56c Spanish Sole
Ainm hemlock... 33025 c
Annatto 35c Good damgtL 20c
Arsenic pow.. 8c Slanght’rsTa
Arr’w R't. Jam20025 c oak 29030 c

do Bor. 4'045c do hemlock.. 22035 c
BaL Copaiva... 70c Nuts—llicko-
Bal. Tolu 1.00
Bi*caib Soda .. 7c Chc5uut5....2.5003.00Ei-chro-Potash 30c Almonds, eft
Boras refined~ 25c
Camphor * l 1.0001.25 do hard shell lOOI3XC
Copperas Am. Filberts 10c
CreamTartar 45c Brazil 11c
Cubebs 75c Ecg-Walnts. 11019XC
GumTrag.... 33c Naples d0... • 15c
“ Shellac. 75c Nails—-1Qd.... 3.00
M Trag .. 90c 8d 336
“ Myrrh.. 44c 6d 3.50

Ipecac 8.00 Sd 3-75
lodine 3.6004.00 4d 4.25
lodide p0ta5.5.0003.25 Naval Stores—
Jalap 2J50 Spirits tur-
Jnniperßer.. 7c penline... 1.75
Oil, Castor.. .1AC01.75 Tar 10.00
Opium 7.00 Pitch 8.00
Quicksilver.. 6To€sc Rosin 7.50013.00
Sal Soda ManilaRope. 12&C
Vitriolbine.. 12014 c Tarredhemp

Funs—Otter...2.6oo3.oo Rope 14c
Mink 1.0001.75 Oakum, U.S.
Martin, com 1.500 ... Navy 709c
Marlin, dark Oils—Keros‘nc3303T,#c

and fine.. Coal Oils— 33035c
Beaver,pri’e. .6001.00 No.lLardOil 70c

Deer
“ blue. @3oc Whale u 75c
“ red.. @3oc

Red Fox 75 (g>1.25
Raccoon 10@60c
Fisher, prime..5,C0®4.00
Musk Rat C@lo
Wad Cat It© 30
Prairie W01f... 25©65
Timber “

.. 50©To
Opossum 5® 7 c
Hope—N. Tork 20@25c

Sperm “ 1.60Saleratus. Bab-
bitt's best. 7cSaleratus.Bab-
bitt’spure. 7cSoap.Babbitt'a
Chemical.. 8cSpirits—Cam-

j phene 1.75
1

Cincinnati Provision Market,
[From the Gazette, 35th.]

There were heavy offeringa of country packed
mess pork, and the market was dull at $ll.7o&
I*l 00. We heard of no sales at these figures, hut
900 brls deliverable at points in the interior were
disposed of at $11.50. Bulk meat was offered at
3&@sc, with sales of 2G0.0G0 pounds at s3.4ssSc.
Bacon sides sold at Shonldcrs are to be had
at 4c, though held in many cases at 4>£c. Lard isquiet but firmat 7>Xc for prime tierce. Upon the
whole the market for hog products may be said to
have lest its edge.

Provisions in St. Louis.
[From the St. Louis Democrat, 35th.]

The market is firm. A sale of country pork a
few days since was made at sll for mess, and $lO.-
25 for Si. O. Most of the pork now in the city is

n - «f i«ohvi u.atoUvtAattMA'i mcaS.Prime country lardis heldat 7c.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW TOBK, Feb. 25.—Cottok—Market is doll,

with small sales of middling uplands at 22c.
Flour—Marketrather more steady generallybut

without materialchange. Sales 10,200brls, at $5.45(&s.Sofor snner state: $5.70@5.60 for extra state;
$5.4C®5.50 forsuper western; $5.70@5.85 tor com-
mon lo medium extra western; f5.05@-6.05 forshipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio; and $6.15
(£0.75 for trade brands—market closing quiet withholders little more disposed to realize. Canadian
flour rules .steady and moderate business doing.
Sales 975 brls at $5.45@5.55 for super and $5.75®
6.75 forcommon to choice extra. Kye flour quiet
and steady with small sales at S3.S3@LBS. Com
meal quiet and nominally unchanged.■Whisky—Firmer. Sales 300 brls at 25*®26.

Grain.—Wheat dull and prices decling. Sales
1,600 hured|state at SI.3S: SCO bn choice amberJerseyat $143; 17 COO bu winter red western at
$1.41. Hye firmwith good inquiry. Sales 1,400buprime at 66c delivered. Earley’firm at 80@90s.
Sales 1,000 bu state at 82c; 6,G00 bu Canada wes-
tern on pt. Com rules heavy and drooping. Sales
28,000 bu at 62*®64Kc for old mixed western instorcand delivered; 60®61c for new southern yel-
low Jersey. Oats dull. Salesat S9®4o*c for Jcr.scv. Canaan, western and state.

Groceries—Sugar—Haw active and firmer; fair
to good refining, u^®6**c: 540 hhds (part Cuba) at6>4<§»73fc; 74 boxes Havana at 7><c. Refined, inac-
tive. Molasses inbetter request at steady prices.
Sales 63 hhds new crop Porto liico at 36c: 10 hhds
old crop do at 23c; and 10 hhds Barbadoes at 33c.

Provisions.— Porkopened steady and closed a
littlefirmer. Soles 3Su bbls at $14.12®14.57* for
mess: $9.75®10.50 for prime; sls for clear;
$lO formmp; $13.87* fur uninspected mess.
Included in sales arc 1.000 bbls mess deliverable
in June at $14.50. Beef steady with a very
moderate demand: sales 200 brls at $4®4.58 for
country prime; $5@5.50 for mess; sll© 12.50
for repacked mess,and $13.75®bL35 for extra mess.
Prime mess beef quiet and firm at $20@23. Beef
hams steady at $10®!“. Dressed hogs firm;
sales at S,V®SX for western* s*c for citr.
Cut meats linnat 4®?c for shoulders, and s®6><c
for hams. Bacon sides steady. Sales 240 boxes
at€)sC for western Cumberlandcut middes; 6*cfordo long ribbed; 7c Ifor do short ribbed: 7c
for do short clear. Lard in good demand,
andwitbout material change in price. Sales 1.730
brls at 7&®B?£c. Batter 10@13c for Ohio; 16@21cfor slate. Cheese steady at s®Tc.

Stocks. —Moderatelyactive and better: C &RI
CCri; NTCS3s£; C&T46; tllCscrip 65K.560:
M b gtu 46*; MS 24*; Ilarl 32U: Harl pfd 30*,
b SO; Hud 36*, i> 80: Eric pfd 59*, b 15: Erie35; G& C Ist bonds 100: U - S 6a, *Bl regtd 92;
American GoldlChj*; U SGs, ’Bl coupons 92*:
Pacific Mail 92; Oregon war loon 91; Hudson
3d bds S3; Treasury 7 3-10 99 1; ; Tennfe 64: Mo
Cs 66J» ;HI war loan SS*: C& NW 2dbds 18.

Monet —Steadyand unchanged. Call loans easy
at 6 percent. Sterling Exchange qniet at 114®
134*forbanker’s bills. American gold selling at

per cent, premium. California gold bars
quotedat S*@3* per cenc. prem. Governmentsecuritiesactive and firmer; 7 6-10 Treasury notes
99*@09*.

©cnecal Notices.
ATTENTION, ELLSWORTH

Xl. EQUATES. Every member is hereby ordered
tobe at the Armorr every night this week to prepare
for the exhibition drill. E.L. BRAND.

fe2s nia-SC Captain.

TT'OR EXCHANGE.—a 'beautiful
X? pair cf smallhorses toexchange foraPiano. Eife.
Hardware, Jewelry, or an? kind ot merchandize. Ad-
drees P.O. Bos Slid. fe2sni2S2t

T3 EXCHANGE.—VaIuabIe City
propertyin Chicago will he exchanged forDry

Goods orGroceries. Also, well locatedlowa landsto
exchange for a residence In Chicago, or Improved
farms inMiieonrL Apply at 83 East Randolph street.

fr3s-a124-3t

"VT OTIC E.—.Persons having bills
It against the Conntr of Cook, are recnested to
hand themin to the County Clerk, immediately.

fe23nICS-lW LAURINE P. HILLIARD. (Berk.

-VrOTTCE—AII persona are forbid-
Xa denharboring ortrusting my wife Anne Jones,
hereafter, as I »haii pay no debts of her contracting
from this date. JOHN L. JONES.Chicago. Feb. 52,1552. fe2i nlOost

f?IRE PROOF SAFES —Mannfac
A tnred by Dlebold. Bahmann A Co, Cincinnati
which for BEAUTY OrFINISH excels anything of
the kind made in this country,with round holts, silver
plated bandies and powder proof lochs. Prices, SSO,
|6O. ITO. (SO and upwards. For sale byfeasnso-lw r. W.-PKATT, 13Lasalle at.

OFFICE OHICAG0FIREMENSV/ H?SUKA27CE COMPAKT.
Chicago, February2Sd. 1962.

The Ar.nnal Meeting. and an Ejectionlor nine Dtres-tors for the ensningsear, win be held at the Office of
the Company ftomS to 4 o'clock P. M., on Tuesday,
iheionrtodayof March, ISffi.

feSrfa-10t C. K. HOLDEN, Secretary.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.—ArtificialxA. Legs and Anna.
SELFHO’B PATEMT, SIS Broadway.

The above unrivaled substitutes for lost limbs, com-
bioiaelatestimprovements, can be had only of WM.
SEIJHQ. Patentee, 515 Broadray, If. Y. fel»nl9-im

T\7RIGHT & McCLURK,
I! TTanggpsTßßH, Ko.BSLtsir.TJgmw

HtKTAidaic cevvm .

Alio. Wood CoOss and Ehroada of an styles. Art
prepared withBeanes and Carriages, and will giro
prompt aUeothn at all hoar*. Hare a Chapel sad

tte Qjuwterr- **l9

SUPERIOR CHARCOALSHEETO lEOH—all guaget.
FOR SAP RA2TS,

24.98.28 and 90 inches wide.
Also, Urge ctoek of an daea

COMMON AMD JUNIATASHEET IRON.
SBOKSBEBGBffB JUSIATA SAILS,

Janlt*Plow Steel and Stem, 'Wares; Extra' Bared
OxnMTom, lanted; Han, Bod tr. a. Bl war-natedgeßoiiie. for sate« nnaaficiarer*! artcas by

• • W.F. CARET.* CO--SUoRBirw street, and oatbeHoek.fe.7k9ff-lar Cltvexoxd, osto.

r\ITERY.—‘Why should House-
iWkMWEiaifc nrvsate loae tesirpatißMaasasHbaTOtasgassassaSrcTw. GSAXKHTW at mrtK Bi wwßuS

B&stellaneous.
WHOXJSSAXjE

DRY GOODS
fob isss.

P. PALMER

12, 114 4b Il«take Street,

M Uei SUtk SkMflag.
M « IPIfcUA “

1M “ MbSwlShMltaek-
M «HMFU4UMABN<>Mri.
H “ iwrica PrUt Vails’ Priit.
M * aentaitFiWfc

GRAIN BAGS,
IMM smx nu. U6S,tNHtkntei.
M,tM tIWBTOI li.CS, MS « “

35,CM OUBK WCS, «M “ «

RET A I L

DRY GOODS.
rr piivii;

112, U4 and US lake Street

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
NEW styles.

it Greatly Seduced Prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

COTTON GOODS
At Low Frices.

Having made large purchases ofCotton Goods bo-
fore the Isle advance in prices, lam prepared to sell
much lower than others in this market.

ANTED—To Exchange three
� T Horses, one Light Democratic 'Wagon, oneSingle Harness and oneSleigh, for House ana Lot orLou, or would exchange for some well improved

Farm, and would be vrillinz to pay the 'difference la
cash. Address Post Omce Bos 6164. jalß-kSB-lni

CARPETS,
Velvet, jraneto, Tapestry, Inxnla

and Tluec-Fly.

OIL CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

P. PALMER,
US, 114 and p6 LAKE STREET.

[co26-gSS-ljl

TX7 ANTED—To Trade one-third
IT of forty acre*of land situated near

BBIGHTOa FIIB GHOUNDS,
Outside ofCity-Limits, for a desirable Besidence Lot
or House and Lot in the city.. South Side preferred,
east of State street Difference paid in cash. Address
“EXCHANGE,” Drawer Ghß, Chicago Post Office.

jaa-UW-im

TXT ANTE D—Employment for
* T American,English, Irish, Scotch, German aad

colored servant?, wltk good, city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office, No. 150 South Clark
street, between Monroe and Madison streets, Post
OfficeBox 1659.

Beddingand Feathers. MIA d.h:att mEtt-a&moi. dea-ksMr
V\TANTED.-'-To all Seeking Em-

V V ployment.—'Wanted, an Agent to canvas ev-
ery to'cn 3nUcounty: ■> the Honhweat. Business ex-
propriate to thetimes. Every manemployed la doing■well. Scad fora Circular, giving fall particulars, c*.
closing a new thrca-cent stamp, to J. H. JOHNSON,comer of State and Randolph streets. Chicago. Ifl,P.0.80x 4253. OC34i9^sa

JUST RECEIVED.
. SKIRT BRAIDS,

Black, Brown and Assorted Colors.
Also, a large lotof

Giltand Steel Buttons, Linen Shoe Laces, if.,
A.T J- M, STINK’3.

[felß kS33-lw] 553 Lake St., comer of Wabash Avenue

FENCE WIRE

10,000 Bandies
ASERICIH

FENCE WIRE,
Nos. 8 and 9,

Warranted tongli, ofdrat quality, In
good lengths, and in good order, for
stale in large or small lots, at

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
TAKDERTOORT,

DICKERSON & CO.

Kos. 199 & 301 Randolph street
AGENTS FOB

HOWE’S IMPROVED

SCALES,
AND

Winship’s Self-Ventilating

REFRIGERATORS.
fcis-tsawm

SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, 100feet on Washington street trr 14 1on Margaretstreet. V jry desirable residence proper-

ty. Apply to J.LEWIS LEE, S3 Claris street, comerof
Lake. aeirsX-ly

FDR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
A large Warehouse at NewLenox Station, on the

Chicago ano Bock IslandRailroad, about Similes worn
Chicago, between Mokena and Joliet, together wit
Steam Ecglie. Boiler, Scales and Com Shelter, with!
tbpsame. Pr!ce|2.CoO—s3o9 cash and the balance otlhaif desired, at ten per cent, intense, ifnot sol
wtflTfc a fewwteka thesame will be forrent. Apply t
GEO. W.bEWCOMB,No,BoDearborn street. BoosfcU-kSSMm.

pOR COUGHS and colds,
FOR SOKE THROAT,
FOR BRONCHITIS,

FOR WHOOPING COUGH,
FOR HOARSENESS,

FOR CROUP AND ASTHMA,
FOR INFLUENZA,

u=eDwyer’s Pectoral Svtup. Put up labottlesat SI
ce*ts,so cents and fLOC, fiy SMITH & DWYER, Drug-
gistsand Chemists, opposite the Xremont House, feg

gRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
BEOHCHIAL CIGARETTES,
BBOHGBIAL GIGASEITE9)

For tns immediate relief of Asthma, Bronchitis andothcraffecSoaa of the Throat. Prepared and soldonly by
GAXZ BEOTHEES, Druggists,

Ko. 302Randolph street, Chicago, 'T'O RENT.—PIANOS AND
MELODEONB

TO KENT—new and »«co*d hand. Pianos foraalalowat115Lake street Clatt ekeet.
ffiano jportaa.

H. WORCESTER’S
Improved Piano Fortes.

KAinjIACTOEY AHD SALES HOOJIS,
Fourteenth St., cor. Third Arenas,

KBW YORK CIXTT.

FORA QUARTER OF ACEVTUET THE ISSTEU-
hBisjiT> mannlhetnred at theabove establishment hays
ranked among the first lathecountry. IsDtjhabui-
tt, Btkesgts and Rzucacr of Tos* and Touch,
they are highlyappreciated by all whohave giventhem
a thorough trial. The proprietor, by giving hit pep.
aosal attentionto the mann&etore ofeachInstrument,
In alllta dttalH 1*enabled toguarantee bumbo* *x-
glt-T-WPI iw ereryrespect.

The above lastnxmcats cube seesat

fe4-kTOI-8a
BOOT & CABTSf

95 Clarfc street, Chicago, Dl.

SSefßcli Nurserg.
SHEFFIELD NURSERY,

Cor.Bsdne-rt.udClyfcmuneaye.,Chicago,HL
fM. UfiWIS, Proprietor.

Ihare for sale low fcr cashafine stockof
EVEBGEEBKB, BHAZTV TTIF.ES. SHRUBS, BOSES,

TCBBEKAfIk FUCHIAS. GSRAFIUUB,*O.
Also,Grap«Vines.Gooaberrt(W, Currants, Strawberries,
Raspberries, Blackberries, *&. wblcb peisoes abouttopurchase, would do well tosraiaSne before buying
elsewhere.
BOQUETSof the choicest flowersftaniabedto order.

Be ud forCatalogue, tad thenocmeto theNursery sadmake jourown selections. seeingwhat youbuy.
fy* TbeI>lvlaion street and C l 5 bourse avenue Cub.cu the Forth Ctilcago CUy Hallway, na to wIUUa a

gfleofourplaceeveryhalf hour.
F.0.80Z 997. (ftO-KBUml UIIXWB.

SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
PK3- IRON. ‘

■agarej^ggagg^
WWWf imtoaKUantoam

/~\LD COPPER,—Parties in. the
ofcUlatteWgfcestniarlcet price iac^&J?9|Sg dins *® ysr * HOLMES,

*iwrintnStreet.

"WINTER APPLES.—NewIyft packed and assorted Apples are worth.

. 53.00 per barrel.
Can sad seeat Ko. SO Scats street.

H. I*. IYAHLET.

T3RIME BARLEY x MALT AL-A TTiTTT m tianit wlfirrain UnwiaT nate wirteAHE.BapertgrYseetM»ataßenitt.. -■
A. fC JOSKT.HfflHy t Beardoc Trade BEatog.

\PACIHS AND OUT.&ODBKS
� MBaacdrerr cheapityJOHSMtuy. n Vartk

Oaifcstreet, art ftlaottß Matesi miHgla

T\r ANTED. Two Hundred
* T Agents—Agents wantedIn every townof the

United States tosell J.Kohler’s new improved method
for CuttingLadies' Dresses, Boys’ Clothing, Shirts, Ac.,
Secured by copyright. Agents making from $3 to «

Ber day. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLEBTJ
ifflee, No. 6 Metropolitan Block, or address P. O. Box

5532. enclosing 3cent postage stamp, Chicago, m.
del7-hfS£-3m

SITUATION WANTED—As
booh-keep* ror general clerk, by a young man

who can givethe best reference? fromuU last employ-ers. Address •*A. B.n Tribune office. fe2snl2CKst

amusmettfa.
cYICKER’B THEATRE.

illibiiaonarMtMnncaBoom openat 7 0'c10ck....... .Curtain bwat 7K.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 26th, third Eight cf

the accomplished jotmg tragedienne.

MISS AHHETTE HTCE,
LAST TIME of th.gr.a4aa4roraiullcpl»jat

PAULINE; The Auaada’s Bride.
PauMne Miss Iscn. | Const Horace..Mr. Frier.

Lucira .Mr. Mjera.
Maontpicxxt Sczsm, BsArrrrvz.

Kxcrmr& Tableaux, Chaste and
CoBaser Acnxo,

Can all be witne*edIn this one of the BEST PLAYSOF MODESNDATSI
Grasp Dance .Mas Jmnnx Hiqh*.

To conclude with the favorite Commedetta of
inn BOUGH DUHORB.

Margery, xncsHoamcr..... .Cousin Joe.Mr.McTlcker.
BT To-moirow will be presented Knowles* greas

P*»yof LOVE; Or, thrCoustrss asptux Snm

&MIBASOLE’S DANCnrQ
• ACADEMY,

comerMadison and Clark sta.—Entrance on MadiMß,
Class opeastall timesfor beginner*.
CaxEPKXzrßCiAsseveryTueadayandffotsrdsf. Pa*rents onlyallowed as visitors. Assembly every Tusfe

day night for Scholarsand Friends,andno persona a*mmedexcepttbaseintredacedbyscholaLrs. PostoflM
Box 105k an»ggHm

naanttu.
Wl ANTED.—A young woman,
Tf witha Wbeeter«fc Wilson sewing mschln?. who

la a rood dress maker. win go out to work in private
families orhotcla. Can be seenat No.9 Annstreet, or
ad dregs *B.o,** Tribune office. feS-ollß3t

TXTANTED—A partner, with a
v * cash capital of from three to five hundred dol-

lars, to engage ina mechanical business. upon which
100per cent, can be realized. Addrev Box 919. P. 0.,
elating where an Interviewmay behad. fs2s aII2-3t

WrANTED—A situation as book-
T t keeper,assistant accouztane or shippingclerk,

by a yourg man of five vears experience Ina first clast
Louse. Number onereference givenfrom, lastemploy-
ers. Address “JONES,** Tribune office. fe34-n97-3t

WANTED—A tenant for a story
T T and a half frame bouse, on the corner ofFeck

and Fulton streets, "West SMe, near UnionPark. The
owner, a widow lady, desires to rent thehouse and fur-
niture for herboard. Apply on. the premises.

fe24-i92-Iw

TXTANTED—By an energetic, re-
t F spectableyoung man, a situation as shipping

clerk. Has had longexperience la one of the largest
houses In the West. Can give unexceptionable refer-ence. Please address “S.B.** office of this paper.

feS4-n943t .

~\\fANTED—A situation as bo«f-
F T keeper, accountant or cashier, by a man ofke

years experience in. a first cl.vss houseIn ibis city. Go9d
references given from lost employers. Address “B,* 1

Box SgS, Cmcago. fe2s-nli63w

WfANTED—To exchange for a
T T small lot of Furniture 0efficient to ftirnleh a

small bouse,a small lotofFlneLlcnors. AbanralnwOl
be given. Address“BUSISESST Port Office Box170$.

felS-k9S2-lw

WANTED—At the Waverley
House, 225 Kinzlc street, a few more boardersto whom pleasant rooms and board will be given for

s3.o* per wcc£. Dav board $230 per woec. Also,
several rooms suitable for gentlemen and their wives.
Trancicnt SI.OO per dar. fe2*.-nf?-3t

T\rANTED.—An Insurance Solid-
T T tor, who bagbad experience In the business,

wanted by an old established Asency in this city. Onewho understands German preferred. Address Box
3171, Chicago Tost Office. felSaiO-iw

WANTED.—I wish to sell my en-
T T tire household Furniture, with or without

lease on house. Parties desiring to go to housekeep-
ingwill find wherethey can save one hundred per cent
In the purchase of furniture by addressing Post Office
Bos Ho. -UTS. Chicago, 11L, stating when, and where ait
interview may be had. felS-k97»2w

ViVTANTED—To purchase for cash,
IT a cottage containingsis room, with lease ofground. Mustbe In goodrepair, situated In the SouthDivision, north of Twelfth and east of State streets.

Address, stating price and location, “J. B*M Box 830.
feiT-kiISC-lw

T>TJFFALO MUTUAL COM-
CAST SCTUr*.—Wanted, a few thousand doll ais

of Scrip in the Mutual Insurance Company of Buff »!oforIStfi, for which the highest market price will be
paid. ILINNET & INGU3,

felD-nPlOt C Steel’s Block, South Water strop t.

LOT WANTED.—The advertiser
wants to lease for a term of years, forImmediate

improvement,a lot not less than t'o nor more than CO
feet frent. on the North Side. Kast of Clark street and
between Illinois andjCis streets. Gen; must be.lawAddress,with description of lot and terms. “Tenant,"P. Q. Box TIL feS) n3O-Iw

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitab Ic
XA. Employment. Onlv a small capital required tosellvariousarticles which arc wantedby every £inz 11 v ;also, articles useful for soldiers. Lloyd’s war M ape
furnished to A gents on reasonable terms. For partI cu-
lais enclose Bed Stamp to IE R. LANDON, Agent.

No.70Randolph street, unfair*.Post Office Box iIZZ. fell-xSdt-laa

tfov Sale.
p,OW AND CALF FOR SALE.
Vy Afine Devon Cow. with heifer Calf, five months
old. Apply to F. H. Cutting, 504 West Lake street.aftcrSo’cicckP.M. fc2S.nl:9-lw

FDR SALE.—A good second hand
Buggy, nearlynew,with shifting top. will be so I d

cheap to a cash customer. None other need apj* )v.Address Box 41a, Chicago F. O. fe34-a96-3 t~
TARUG STORE FOR SALE.—A
J_»/ fresh and well selected stockof Drags and Me d-
Seines, &c., finely fitted up in a first class new store; Co rsale on most favorable terms. The house Is doing avery good business, and the owner wishes to sell tab cis physically unable to do business. Building to rentor mil Address Dr.K. J.STUUGH. Gencseo, 10-fe2i-n93-iw

FOR SALE OR RENT—The
House and Lot No. 217 Wabash arcane, now oc-cupied by T.B. Carter, is now offered for sale on favor-able terms. If not sold withina few weeks, the bouse

willbezentcd Possesion givenon the first of Mar.ASirr.fi CARTER,Assignee oIT.B. Car m.fclS-kSB4Sw •

1A HORSE POWER—A New
IV/ Eastern mode Stationary Steam Engine, wilt
pump and heater, foreale cheapfor cash. Apply to

felT-kSGZIm J.T. NOTE. 23 Market sweet.

£o Uent.
FOR RENT—A Cottage House,

coat«lnicg Crooms. &c_ on Buena Vista street,
rear Wabash avenue. Bent ?tO-M per month. ApplytoALEX WHITE, 122Washington street, oppositethe
CourtHouse. fe2i-oS93t

TO RENT—In the West Division,
very desirableBooms for twohimHies at the cor-ner cfGreen andFulton streets. Also, a three storyBrick Dwelling House, deiightfUHr situated la thevtrinity cf Union Park. Apply to J.F. NORTON. No.

100Washington street. Room No.6. apVoi-ly

'J’O RENT—New and secondhand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Piaaoa and Melodeona atwholesale and retail, Orders from abroad promptly
attended to W. w. ktmbat.t.,

jalC-kSSO-ly No. 99 Clark street.

Boaritng.
T>OARDING.—Suits of rooms andJD single rooms can be obtained with Board at 263State street. Also, a lew day boarders can. bo accom-
modated. - fe34-n?i-iw

"DOARDIX G. Desirable rooms
J-F withboard may now be had at 49 Van Borenstreet, third dooreast of State street. ia»na«w

TJO ARDING.—A few persons can
-U he accommodated withpleasant rooms and good
board at the National House. Ko. 237 State street.ftl9n6»tw ,•

Boarding—At 223 and 225
Sooth Clark street. Pleasant front rooms forg-ntlemen and their wires, and for stasia gentlemen,ar hoarders accommodated on reasonable terms.

Theboose islocated vUhlnafeir moments walk of(he
post Office. fei?-Diß-2w

"OOARDING-.—Board andpleasant
rooms to he had at reasonable rates atQin

HOUSE, corner State and Twelfth streets. Dayboarders also received. 1.A. JACKfIQS, Proprietor.

'DOAKDIN'G.—A pleasant suit andJLJaslMfleroimto rent xlm board, la a prime
lharily, ati43 Wabash, areans, bctweea Vadisoa salUarhu etMAta

•


